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Sweet girl graduates nre having theli
sweet dresses made for commencement
day.

The tnrlir bill Is Retting frayed at tho
tdKes ami considerably moth enten. It is
time for Voorhcea&qo. to pack it care-
fully ,awny in' enmphor.

C'nxEV's homo I'oryultste have nomi-

nated him for Congress. It la scarcely
probable, however, that oven by this
ronndabout method ho will get a license
to speak at tho Capitol. to

as
Tun only hope for Democratic success

fcMue polls next fall would lie in a change
of ventio to the other side of thebigpond,
where there arc still some believers in the
beauties of free trade.

The scoring that Hreckinrldge Is get-

ting from all parts of the country and es-

pecially from the good women of our land
seems to suggest that the best thing
Willie can do is to crawl out to the edge
of the earth. and drop off.

Tun bravery of woman and her fidelity
to her husband U demonstrated in tho

actions of the Cztrlna of Russia. Al-

though she is fully aware of tho dangci
her husband stauds in from the Nihilists,
she insists on driving with him wherever
3b goes, hoping that her presence may be

ome protection to him.

IK some portions of tho state there is a
movement gaining strong footing to cut

down the studies In the public schools of
now become so exacting as to elicit
proval, because they' are found
to be an injury to pupils and ln no sense

a help In, edncatlon. How would it do to

prime a little tho studies in our home
tchools f

KtTMSELLKlts in New York hove been
liable for accidents occurring to

customers to whom they have sold liquor,

and whoso deaths are directly traced to

tho Intoxicants. A woman was owarded
fJ.dOO for the death of her husband, which
was shown to have been tho result of

drunkenness, caused by liquor sold him
by tho defendants, who aro saloonkeepers.

The Now Jersey Legislature has passed

at marriage law which requires
of that state to take out a license,

to procure which thoy must provo that
they are over 21 nnd that no legal Imperil

ment exists. This will put an end to the

popularity which Camdon has of late

years enjoyed with eloping youngsters

from Shenandoah and other parts of Penn
sylvanla.

The Hoard of Health, of Heading, has

under consideration for action nt its next
meeting what is tormed nn "educational'
measure for the benefit of the public. It
relates to the blowing of horns and ring'

Ing of gongs and bells by bakers, milk
men and other venders In tho early
morning hours, which Is declared "un-

accessary, a nulBanco and nn Injury to
public health, and especially to all sick
patients." The health commissioner Is to
request honsqholdors to require their
bakers, milkmen, batchers, etc., to ring

it their doors and gates.

A snitEwi) business woman ln England
who conducts a most successful fruit and
Sower store, manages tho business in
novel and delightful fashion. Her trade
Includes fresh ns well as canned fruits,
md tho opportunities for nrtlstle display
are large. It is said that the store
aotnbly picturesque. The clerks are girls

is trim, nntty uniforms, a little page ln
jinnty suit of brown, with gleaming

brass buttons, openB the door. Goods are
delivered in small carts with uniformed
Irlvers. Exquisite neatness, attention to
ietnll, pleasing arrangement of the stock
aoake It a pleasure to purchaso goods ln
trtiestore. Isn't there a suggestion here

WHEN the "best citizens" of Hushsyl

vnnla, O., about a month ago hanged
negro, they probably congratulated then
stives on being executors of the law,

which, but for them, would have gone

unexecuted. Now tho Judgo of the
criminal court has defined this act ns
murder, nnd has Instructed tho grand
Jury to Indict them, and tho proceeding
don't look nearly ns funny as it did.
citizen never tnkes any risk when he
obeys the law. He may not nhvnys think
the law is right, and sometimes ho may
rightfully disobey n law, If tho disobe
dience does not conflict with tho right of
another citizen) but when he disobeys
tho law to Inflict Injury on others, or to
Interfere with the rights of others, ho is
always ln the wrong.

Wilsons .llnnl.ror
WAsnnfOTOK, May Wntion,

of the Unlied States cruiser San Francisco,
sends word to the navy department that
Arguellog escaped May . Aiguellosls the
muruererof William Wllson.an American
citizen who lived nt Hunm. Hn li nil lieon
Incarcerated and held for trial nt the

of Minister linker and Captain Wat- -

Bon. it Is confidently expected hcrothnt,
ln view of the solemn promise of the Nlo--
nraguan government to try and punish
mis man, mat it will put forth every ef.
fort to recapture him. Captain Watson
makes no mention of the reported restora-
tion of Clarence ns chief of the Mosoulto
couutry, and consequently somo doubt Is
entertained nt the state department us to
tue accurucy of the remrt.

Unite Anilous tiv Testify.
WASIftSmoy. Mav 19. Mnlor f!. W

Uutlz, whose name has been mentioned In
connection with the nlleiretl nttunmt tr.
bribe Senators Kylo and llrratou, sent -

letter through Ids counsel, Hon. Jonas II,
McGowan, formerly a member of the
houso from Michigan, to Senator Grav.
chairman of the lrllcry Investigating
committee. Informing the senator that
Mnior lluttz-wa- in the city and anxious

appear before the committee. Ko sud-pran-

it was stated, would bo ntcessarv.
Major Uuttx eagerly awaited nil oppor

tunity to appear and clear himself..

Tim Orilftr of Tnntl Assigns.
Philadelphia, May 19. The Orrifer of

Toutl made an assignment to the Land
Title nnd Trust company and Francis.
Shunk Urown, the order's attorney, yes-
terday afternoon. Tho alignment, the
officers say, has oven precipitated by rea-
son of threatened legal proceedings for
tho appointment of areceiver. Tho offlbcrs
believe that the Interest of all parties con-
cerned will bo best conserved under u gen-
eral assignment for the benefit of creditors,

Mother nnd Itube Struck tty Lightning.
BltlPOKTOif, N. J., Mny 19. A serious- -

and what may prove to lo a fatal freak of"
the lightning occurred here during u heavy
storm yesterday. A bed ln which Mrs.

illlam Porch and her babe-- .

were lying 'was struck by tho electric ear--
rent, and both occupants were horriblyt
burned, and the chances are thnt they wIlL
not recover. The baby's cheek was torn-ope-

and its clothing burned in holes.

Fnrtr-flv- e Sfianre Miles Horned Over.
EXKTEll, It. I., May 19. lly the Immense

forest fires of Thursday in the western
part of tho stato more than forty-liv- e

square miles were bnrned over, and the
damage to timber alono will reach score

thousnnds of dollars. The loss on
houses destroyed will be great. Five large
mills at West Greenwich were burned, and
further reports of buildings gone are com-
ing in constantly.

nU Damage the Crops.
Huntinodos, Pa., Moy 19. A heavy

wind, rain and hall storm passed through
this section yesterday afternoon, tho fall
of rain during its greatest severity being
sufllclent ln force and volume to wash out
many of the public roads and cause the
rivers and smaller streams to rise out of
their banks. At several points along tho
line of the Huntingdon and Broad Top
railway the hall covered tho ground to the
depth 'of several inches and did serious
damage to fruit and growing grain.

Weaver! Out on Strike.
Hoboken, N. J., May 19. Four hundred

and fifty weavers ln Glvernaud's silk mill
went on strike because General Manager
Tlvar refused to read a demand for a new
scale of wages which the weavers de
manded. The firm's mills at Homestead
are also closed on account of strike. The
Hnhnken strikers ordered a strike in the
company's mills nt Hnckensack and that
n Pennsylvania. urns will mate about

1,000 out on strike.

Aleyer Will Get Life Imprisonment,
New York. May 19. Tho Jury in the

case of Dr. Honry Meyer, who is accused
of having poisoned Luuwlg llrandt, run
dered a verdict of murder In the second
degree. Mr. Ilrooko made the usual mo
tion for a new trial. rue recorder saici tie
would give the defense two weeks to fll
tho papers. Meyer will not bo sontenced
until the motion Is heard. Tho penalty
for murder ln the second degree Is Impris
onment for life.

Closed hj the Coal strike.
Poiitlahd. Me.. May 19, The bltumlU'

oris coal strike has caused the Grand
Trunk railroad to close all Its machine
shops and lay oif all men connected with
them until after the trouble Is over. This
will throw 6,200 men out of employment,

Another Hank Defalcation.
New York. May 19. Hecelver David IJ

Klrkles. of the Harlem ltlver bank, has
discovered a defalcation of nearly t20,000
ln its accounts. A warrant has ueen is

for tho arrest of tho bookkeeper, J
f. Keen.

IT TAKES TOVIt H0NE7IE. only 25 cents to buy a glass viol
HIIMlsJS oi nr. s neosani i eueis

but then vou tret a lasting benentPR! and a permanent cure of your
nuious or dick ueauacue. ian
stipation or Indigestion, loss of
appetite, and all those trouble!
wiiicu iouow a cusoruerea uver.

The time to treat an Inactive
liver is before it becomes a dis-

ease. If these tlnv reliefs were
In evorv day use people would be
germ-proo- The germs of disease
make their entrance to the system
through the liver your health and
well-lieln- donouds on the Uver.

If you sutler from wind and pain
in the stomach, clddlnesa. costlvo- -

no&s, disturbed sloop, you got imme-
diate relief from tho uso of " Pleas

ant Fellota."
They're guarantetd to give satisfaction, or

money return oa--

Think of the thousands of hopeless cases
which must have been cured by pr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, beforo its proprietors
could U wUUna; to say, s they dos " Fey
our cam ol Catarrh, no matter how bad.

PECK'S BAB BOY'S PA.

GEORGE W. PECK, WHO FROM FUNNY
MAN BECAME GOVERNOR.

How He Started In Life ns Printer's Dovfl
inn store Thnt I.nunchod lllm Into
l'romlntnoo nnd .Started mm on IIU Ca
reerIlls Personality.

It Is strango in this great, busy, eccon
trio world of ours what trifling clrctim
stances will rodeein genius from obscuri'
ty and sot it beforo an admiring audi
ence made tip of the people of a groat
nation. In no case cIops this find better
exemplification than in tho career of
Georgo W. Peck, tho governor of the
stato of Wisconsin. Twonty years ago
he was .the publisher of nu obsenro coun-
try paper, with tiamo and fame unable
to penetrate beyond tho confines of his
own county.

Depending upon tho meager patronage
of u village proper trying to wear the
mantle of a city and sparsely settled ru- -

OEOnOE V7. PECK.

ral surroundings, the people of which
paid np their subscriptions, if at all, in

tor Peck oxperienqod a sort of hand to
mouth existence and sank deeper and
deeper in debt as the years rolled by.
Even under these trying circumstances
tho genial humor would not yield to the
shadow of adversity.

Mr. Peck mot his creditors at his offlco
door with a joke, dispelled their frowns
with a quaint story founded on incidents
in the local field and sent them forth in
a roar of laughter, freighted with the
idea that Peck was the Jolliest nnd best
fellow in tho wide, wide world. Thus
for years the city of La Ctobso monopo-
lized tho ln...iorist. Her merchants sold,
.him their goods and for the time being
received their pay in laughter without
interest. Finally tho future governor
joked himself sufficiently into the conf-
idence of a hardware dcalor to secure a.
coal stovo on credit, and out of that
stove came to liim both fame and for- -
tune in a single bound. The heater was.
duly set up in the editorial home and a
scuttle of coal borrowed from a neighbor
to test it.

The result of that experience was given
In tho columns of his paper. In the

his delight the picture of the
subjection of a western Wisconsin win-
ter was exaggerated. Tho house was.
heated to a degree even hotter than the
fiery furnace into which tho Persian
kings command consigned. Shadrach,
Utehach and Abednego.

The sufferings of Peck, his wifo and
tho servant girl were depicted ns they j

rusnea irom ineir rooms to-tn- parior in.
which the stove was sending out heat ia
solid chunks and light enough to illumi
nate the neighborhood and start an.
alarm of fire. Thoy enveloped them-
selves in blankets and mado desperate-assaul-

on tho blazing monster, railing,
out dampors and pushing in dampers,
all to no purpose. That coal fire blis
tered the paint and warpod tho furnish-
ings of tho editorial homo and placed
tho editorial family on a diot of Uver at
2 cents per pound for an indefinite pe
riod while repairs and replacuigs were
fjoing on.

Pock's few hundred Mibscribors lavish
ed in publio nnd in private over the
matter and discussed it and laughed
again. A city paper copied the account
with proper credit. It traveled the conn-tr- y

and was forgotten. Winter gave
place to spring and summer, and cold
weather came on once inoro, and with it
a flaming poster sent out all over tho
country. Upon dead wall and fienco
and bulletin board there was displayed

large picture of the Peck family in
their frantio endeavors to subdue that
stove,, whilo below it in letters an inch
long was printed the story in full, cred-
ited to Peck's Sun.

This circumstance made George W.
Peck governor of Wisconsin. It in-

vited tho attention of the peoplo of tho
United States to a humorist, obscured by
primeval surroundings, who was worthy
to take a front rank among the mirth
provokers of tho world; a wit who had no
occasion to violate tho rules of orthogra
phy to bring the risibles of his readers
into full play; o man wno saw a comical
sido to every event and incident in life
where humor was permitted to stray;
a heart full of sympathy, a soul filled
with mirth that becamo incarnated in
tho productions of his pen and shone liko
gems of the first water.

Subscriptions to i'ccK's Bun rouea in
like a mighty tide. The few hundred
copies of the issue increased by thousands
and by tens of thousands until the
tie city could no longer furnish tho
means for its publication nnd circulation
to the confines of tho continent. It was
no longer a local paper. The people of
Texas and Maine and California wero
entitled to more than an experience of
Smith, the Main street grocer, or Jonos,
tho hardware man. Peck's Sun was re-

moved to Milwaukee, and there tho great
humorist reached out over the whole
world for objects to clothe in tho merry
garb of his imagination. Tho current
ovonts of ,tho day were seized upon, and
the veins of humorunderlylng thorn wero
brought to the front by his facllo pn.
Those readers who have seen Nast," the

. t4a orUb a uaW atroVa of hla

crayon chango Amlnadab Sleep into a
laughing rako can conceive how this
Nast of the pou could with an added sen-

tence chango nn ordinary event of life
Into n ronring farce.

Soon after his arrival ill Jlilwaukoo
Mr. Pock, observing with keen' intorost
tho mischief looking propensities of his
sou, thou a boy in short breeches and
roundabout, caught tho inspiration fora
lyrics of sketchos tho title of which has
bocomo housohftld words tho country
over and tho toxt given inoro pleasure
and cured more attacks of tho blues than
anything ever published in the English
language "Peck's Bad Boy" caught the?
publio fancy from its inception and add
ed thousands upon thousands of names to
the subscription list of Peck's Sun. It
was read' and roared over in the homos
of fashiom and in the camp on tho con-
fines of civilization whoro tho hardy
miner tolled) for tho hidden treasures of
earth.

The Bad Boy was a general favorite
with all classes. Witb Iris very dev
iltry ho won tlits admiration of tho par-
son nnd tho applauso of tho layman. Ho
was talked over and roared over in the
barber shop, toanted in tho saloon and
bocomo a source of Joy in the honra cir
cle. In fact, so solidly did ho ingratiate
himself into tho affections of the people
that the Milwaukeo-correspondent- s of a
number of leading papers received in-

structions to capture him as-- ho came
from tho press nnd send him on-th- mag
netic wires to tho homo offlco.

Even tho papers could not. satisfy tho
domand for this genius of mischief. Hs
was brought out between covers of green
and gold und brown and bluo and em-

balmed in a book. Then ho was turned
over to tho playwright anil forced- tc pa--
rndo Ills too brief hour behind the foot
lights, whileadmiriug thousands cheered
his every act of mischief' for tho very
cutouess involved therein. The BadBoy
placed tho climax on the coal stovo story
and netted his author a fortune as well
as a famo in the preseuco of which the
governorship of even so groat a stato-as- -

aa
a great English general who said he
would rather be tho author of Gray's
"Elegy" than take Quobec. So may it be1

said that tho author of "Peck's Bad Boy"
will live on and on after Governor Pecli-ha- s

been forgotten.
As tho early life of Mr. Posfc was

such as few aro called upon to
pas3 through, VO' also is his- - present
achievement tho more creditable to the
man. Born in Jefferson county, N.
Y., in 1840, he caino with his parents,
when 8 years of ago, to the territory of
Wisconsin, then little more than a
wilderness. Tho family settled near
Whitewater, and in a little log school-hous- e

the futuro governor and humorist
struggled laboriously with those- three
terrible antagonists, to youthful liberty
and comfort readin, 'ritin and 'rith-metl- c.

Glad enough was he to give up
the conflict at tho ago of IS and enter
the office of tho village paper as a print-
er's devil, a position for'which his every
instinct eminently fitted him.

Having acquired tho trade and reached,
his majority, he embarked in business
on his own account aa- editor and.' pub-

lisher oi the Jefferson. Comity Republic-
an. He was not overwhelmed with-wealt-

as the result of this venture? and
low diet and hard work having reduced,
his ambition ho disposed of his offlco
and returned to the case as a compositor,
on The Stato Journal at Madison.-Whil-

thus engaged the war brokoont.
and yielding to tho demand for soldiers
he entered tho army as a private to the
fourth Wisconsin coralr'". For valiant
service ho mounted, tho ladder of famo
us a trooper sufflcieat to reach tho bars--

01 a second llentenant, when his ambi-
tion was again nipped in tho bu J by. the
close of the war.

Ho retnrneil to tho stato and estab-
lished a paper at Eipon, where be
achieved considerable local fame by pub-
lishing a series of humorous sketches un-
der tho title of "Tha Terrenco licGrant
Papers." There was political vein run-
ning through these sketches that modi-tie- d

and in many cases neutralized the
humor, and whilo giving promise of tho
genius behind them thoy were as dross
compared to tho later achievements of
their author. However, they attracted
tho attention of AL M. (Brick) Pomoroy,
then at the zenith of his fortune and
fame, and Mr, Peck was Invited to take
a position on Poineroy's New YorkDem-ocra- t.

Here, as an employee, with
humor held in check or. called,

on to express itself to orflor.nnd In con-
formity with a. lino of policy totally at
variance with tho fountains of inspira-
tion, Mr, Peckaould not work to advan
tage

He cut ln the metropolis, as
short as possible and hailed with delight
an order from. Mr. Pomey to.retuni to
Wisconsin and take CBMrgo- of the La
Crosse Democrat. Ho continued to edit
this branch of the Pomw outfit until
Pomeroy became badly Wcrved,

Like others who ha vo attained fameaa
"funny men." Mr. Peck has tried tho
lecture field. "How Samantha and I
Put Down tho Ilebellion" was his prin-
cipal theme.

As a citizen Mr. Peck is a Democrat
In the broadest sense of the term in all
liia Impulses and inspirations. Whether
as George W. Peck, the impecunious pub-
lisher of an obscure country weekly, or
Governor Peck, the chiof executive of
the state, he is the same approachable,
whole souled, jolly gentleman. Politicul
honors nor fortune nor fame can raUr
him above George Pock, the journalist
nor could failure or poverty or wuni
cast hin down. He joked tho

of fortune whether elm foum
him in rngs or in broadcloth. Ho is tin.
samo man today in heart and disposition
as he sits in the governor's chair with u
modest fortune at bis command nnd the
highest honors in the gift of the peoplo
upon him as ho was when in La Crosse
as editor and publisher he llvod on liver
because It was boneless and cheap and
mot his creditors at overy street corner
with a joke that turned away wrath and
loft; him unmolested awaiting tho day of
rodemption that caino In the shape of an
exaggerated sketch oi the adventures of
self and family with coal etova.

2IK Frederick Setter
fit Petr, ron.

Like a Young Man
Although 71 Yoara Old

nhtmmatlsm Cured and Strength'
uivon oy noocrs.

"0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.i
"I here taken threo bottles of Hood's Bars

psrllto and am now using the fourth. I con
truly say It has made n'now man ot me at mr ad-
vansad age of 71. t have suffered with rheuma-
tism for many years. Por ten years there has
been a swelling In my tides and also uDder my
knes Joints. It was so sorere I could not stoop
uumi without pam. noming cave mo ronei un-
til after I commenced to- take Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a.

I hare continued- - to Improve aUidlly

HooffsCures
and the pain has left my tides and knees, en-

abling me to' stoop to the fround with east. I
am working like a young man, thanks to Hood's
Sarsaparllla, I cannot pralso It enough la re-
turn tor the good It has done forme, not alone
for rheumatism, but also for kidney trouble."

Sklucss, St. 1'cMrs, Perm.

Hood's Pills core Constipation by restar
ts tho peristaltic action of caaaL

T. M. REILLY'S
cbntbama's

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always got
a glass of

Cool Beeramt Refreshing Wliies.

WTotokeys, etc. Don't forget:the placet

Locust Avenue, CENTRALtA, PA.

AMUSEMENTS.
EltGUSON'S THEATBE.

F. J. TKItGCSOK, NAN AGS SI.

3PRIDAY EVE, MAY 25, 1894.

Denman Thompson's
Heautlrol play,

...The-Old.- .

Homestead.
Preiontefiby a larger. and better
Company, thaa ever before.

Original
Soenery and fropettSes.

Prices, asc, 50c, 75c and $it
Reserved Beats at Ktrlln's druir store.

C&raaad. si Opening I

jrOHCKT X.I3NTT03NT
Wishes to announce to the publio thnt he
haBopentda PHCTQGKAPil GALLERY
n No. 11 N. Plum aSley, where ho will be
pleased to have jou call. AJ1 work guar-
anteed. A specialty-.o-f tlntjpes, 2 for 25c.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESMEB

'JFO TOO 010J33lOCSL I
While cleaning, house, wilt do well to

call) on or address

... ........ tsausiaciory worK
S3 East Coal Street.

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

IS N. main St., Shenandoah,
Fresh and cool beer always on tan. Finest

nines, llquorsaad cigars.
JAMES npWEB, Prop.

RETTIG & SON'fc)

Bees? h and. : Pos?tei
Wholesale and Retail.

SOL. KAAK, AGENT,
Liquors and Cigars. 19) South Main Street.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR S CENTS A ROLL.
CloslDRout tbls season's eooJa to mftkA room.

tMna lUccnXBtopayvciwge.. Aaaress
F H. CADY. Providence. R. I.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Carnages to Hire.

'laillnr of all .kinds promptly attended u
uortOT taken to bo&rd, at rates

that are liberal.

n PRAR ALLEY, Rear of Uu Coffee Homi

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mali anoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decoratob

Fainting; and Paperhanelng.
l'erlect work.

Dargalns ln paints and oils, plain and BUlnt
ilass. All the new Dtttlerns ln nail naner.

lall j and weekly papers, novels, novelette
uu eiaioaery.

Eeadqaartsn for Evening HonH

Us

Optician,
its id f..i.. n
in rii untie iti

Mahapoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to dlOtcnlt cases.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah forPenn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Le- -

hlKhton, SlatlnKton, Wlilte Hall, Oatasauaua,
Allentown, UetrUehem, Easton, Philadelphia
ana Weatherly at e.04, 7.38, 8.15 a m., 12.U,

67 p. m.
For New York, B.CH, 7.88. 9.15 a. m., U.48, 8.67. la

For Quakake. HwUcbH&ek, Gcrbarts and hud- - '
sondale, 6.04, 8.15 a, m., and 2.67 p. m. art.1--

For Wllkee-Uarre- , White Haven. Plttston.&

For Hochester. UuHWO, Nlacara Falls andthe Went. 0.04, 8.16 a. m. and 267 i.ST p. m.
For Helvldere, Delaware Water Qap andSVroodsbRrs, 8.04 a. m., K37 p. m.
For Lambertville and Trenton, 8.16 a. m.
For TunXhannock. 6.01. .15 a. m Z.67,5.!f7 p. m.
For Ithaca and Oeneva 0.OI, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 8.15 a. m. .17 p. m.
ForJeanesvUlc, Levis tocand Header Meadow.

1.SS- a. m., lt.13, S.08 p. m.
Haileton.Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 0.04, 7.W, 8.15, a. m K.4J, 2.67,
6 27 n. in.

Far Scranton. 6.04. B.15. a. m., 2.57 p. m.
ForHajlebrook, Jeddo, DrUton ana Freeland.

8.04, 7.S, 8.15, a. m., 18.43. 2.57. 5.27 p. rr
For Ashland, Qlrardvllle azd Lost Creek, 4.68.

7.51, 5.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.85, 8.28. 8.15p.m.
ForCtavenRoa.Centralla, Mount Carmeland

Sbamouin, U.I7, l.u a. m., 1.3S 4.40, 8.22 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, MahanoyClty andDelano, 0.01, 7.88, 8.15, 11.05 a m 17.48, 2.57

6.27, 8.03, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.
Tralas will leave Snamokln at 8J5, 11.4b

a. m 1.55, 4.30 5.30 p. m., and arrive at Sbenan-doa- b

at 9,15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, S.Z7, lUJp. m.
muv iur D.DU, 7.30

OS, 11.03 11.30 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 4.10E-.27- . 8.08
p. m.

iweave .rottBTUie ror Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.50,
1.05, 10.10,11.40 a. m., 12.82, 8.09,'. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
w, iu.uu v, ill.
Leave Shenandoah for Haileton, 0.O4, 7.38, 9.15,

. 1U., I.t0, 0.44,0.110 D. m.
Leave-- ' HazletAn tnr HhnnftnJlnt.h. ft 00.

11.00 a. m 12.15. Z.E6, 5.80, 7.25. 7.54 p. m.
SUNDAY TKAINS.

Trains leave tor Raven Knn, Contralto, Mt.Qk
( .5 a. m., 2.40 p. m,!1
at 7.4U a. m. ana S.l jV

carmel and Hhamomn,
and arriro at snamokln

m
Tralns-lsav- e Rbamokln for Shenandoah at

7.55a. m- - aod 4Wp, m and arrive at
a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave tor Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80, 2.45 p. m.

j or iazieton, macs ureen junction, trenn
Haven junction, Msnch Chunk, Allentown,
Uethlehom, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.80, 2.td p. m.

For PMladelnnla 12.30. 2.65 n. m.
ForTfauwvllle, Iark Place, Mahanoy Cltj and

Delano, :40i 11.85 a. m., 12.30, 2.5S, 4.68 0.03 p. m
jjeave- - uazieian j or snenanaoan, o.su, ii.su

111., l.tM, o.w p. Ol.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 5.60, 8.49,
ou a. mi, x.u p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40
m.,1.86. 6.16 p. m.

ItOLLIN H. lyiLBUR. Ocnl. Hupt..
South Sethlehem. Pa

CIIAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,
Philadelphia

A. VT, NONNEMACHER, Asst. O. P. A.,
soutn uetnienem,

In Votnge, wo titll send.
A Kaiuplo KdvcIoik;, of clllm

rmilTE. IXESIL or BKOETTK

OZZONI'S
OWDER.

Ton havo seen It advertised for many Yyears, but havo you ever tried, itt If
not, you do not know what ou IdealComplexion I"oiJcr la.

pozzowrs
besides bAlnir nn a'lLnnwtodirnd hmnilflAr.

, baaraAnr refrosblntcuaoi. It present chaf

et. t In fact I tla a mcst dollcato nnd deelrablo
protection to tho fawdurluer hotweoUior.

XtS Ho lil Everywhere.
For eoarole. ftddren.

IJ.A.POZZOH1 CO. St. Louis, Ma
MBNTIfXf THIS P APRIL

DR. HOBENSAGK,
REMOVED tomsutowih st
xvirtriftriv Rt iiVt. TCnrth Hecand Ht.. Is the old
est la America, for the treatment ot Social
iKmin and Ituinnu Errors, varicocele,
Hydrocele, Los Manhood, etc. Treatment by
Tall a specialty. Communications sacredly
ctnadcntlai. Send stamp for book. Hours, ft
a. m. to2 p.cw; StoSp.rc.i Sundays, 3 to 12 m.

JEIEHD. KEITHAN
1M NorVa Main Btrtei.Bhenando&h, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CeNFECTIONII,

Ic Oream irholesale and retail.

Plcnlca and parties supplied on sbort nollet.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If von want a rood niece of rue carpet, wel
woven, take your rates and have them woven
up la carpets. It will pay you ln the long run,
Alt kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautliul rainbow stripes. Low prices

PATTBIISON'S,
COS West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Xsauer's
BOCK BEER !

Is Now Heady for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

--AGENT FOR- -

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

No. 807 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

1!


